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. DECEMBEB 19 1908SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD o

TO TRY AGAIN FOR AMERICA’S CUP *6r 11.nip. end Mnuingnam; centre, "Doc'1 
Wn.it a ou McLaxto, ewe He.BARRIE M ME* LURES weak men free. OLD MULLSenior. Lost mt BellerUle ÏÜO fflÏORlÎES ÜRSÏ “viMdy^^e*hhmwtt llr Tkiimu Lift» Nek

îïïsto n*% nu m noi im tdapit --m-erUn IIlIV UnLtflno IK/lGIl n rr.;„uC,-,,n.*«mouton gante. i itéré »n» a good ai- address to Dr. Knapp Medical Co., WW Hull nonnced MtiaOUum to again challenge
tendance, and It appear,. likely mat tue ---------------- Building, Detroit, Idfch., and they will glad- for the America » Cup, when the ellrer aer-
iwiuc 1 uthueiiihiu Win<01 prevailed unt win- ly hi»nd free receipt with full direct on» so ylee sulwrifoed for by the people of the

Suspension Raised-Sadducee Well ^.WÆBÆ3.T™ *ZZwZv£Zt%2 hL'V 
?h,a &nî°^ , to BellevlMe'a*  ̂ Supported in SeCOfld îîLîé Sflp^ÜîMf . SST ^ dU«

and held their auvautage till time was - their geueroijty. . I 2"“! inemtoer» or the House ‘
nearly up. when the local* pulled them- RaC6. "Dear 81m—Pleaee accept my rineere the mendier» of the Ixaidon Preaentiineo
wives together and snatched tne game out thank* for yours of recent date. I hare Loromittee anil by nveilj KW Ameriean*
of the lire, winning by tt to 5. The yueeii » ____________ t given yonr treatment a thorough teat and resident hi London. Lulled states l oasni-
team was in good rune, their forward* be- the benefit has been extraordinary. It has General Kvans presided, and In pr«euiini,
tng very speedy and ttielr detenee mire. N,_ flr, , - rw M —Mountebank completely braced me up. I am ju*t aa the service said that \w“,napr‘*'fl,
The Belleville team mi* not yet stniek It* New Qrle,B,’ L*- vw- ls- Mountebaii* Tlg,TOT11 „ when a iK,c and you cannot for each an honor to be paid a toreisner
gait, but give» evidence of belug tully as and Sarah Maxim were the winning favo- realize how happy I a in. ,, by the people of the United Suit**, but
Strong a* last season. They certainly bad nt*« to-day Haddncee wa* well «rmuorteil ! "Hear (Mrs Your method worked benotj- that Sir Thomas Ltpton bad won the
a fast workout to night, and bad to ex- . y sadducee *aa well mipporteii fn||y iicuits were exactly wliat I needed, golden ophdone aC those front whom he
tend themselves to win. Dr. (iotdiuultb m bis race, be suspension of C. E. Bur- strength and rigor have completely return- tried to wrest the America s Cnp.
ot fhl* vit>v Deau, made su excellent re- nett Sc. Co. Jockey Livingston nnd the borne ed sml enlargement 1» entirely *oti#rac- Hlr Thonkis, replying, mud: It will
farce. Ttie team* were. uk ^ ijci,will *o«7." , . . <*erlslied by me a» my moat rained tree-

Quecn's lui: Goal Mill»; point, "McDon- l$eng ““ brcn Rmw1' Living.tie win mn-Ynnr» wa. received and I sure."
nell; cover-point, Sutherland; rover, Bruce not, however, be permit led to ride Bengal had no trouble In making use of the receipt Speaking with much feeling. Mr TSoma*
Sutherland; centre. Knight; right wing. In the future. Weather clear; track fast, as directed, and can truthfully say It la a said that If any action of hie bud tended
KW-hanlMfir; left wing, Gillespie. Htmnnary : boon to weak men, I ana greatly Improved to the development of » better feeling be

Belleville <«); Goal, Wlneh ester; txHnt, r»A», 7 furlong*- Mrnmehnnk, ÎI4 (W. in strength and vigor/’ tween Great Britain and the United tit ate*
KUlon; <wver-txtint. Brown; rover. MrMU- ,;<,*her>. 1 to 4. 1; Talhmietd IS) (N1h|ir-k), All correMifomlem e I* s^lietly confidentt»l. ' It would be a toute* of sinrere happmew
Ian; rentre, MeGuire; right wing. Kennedy; W to 1. 2: Jlui Kerrin. 11A (L»ndy). 25 to 1, mfliu-<l in plain, nettled envelope 'fhe re- to him to the end of hi» days,
left wing, Marks. '*• Time 1,28 2-5. Caybrn, K*tflbll*h, FMI eelpt 1m free for the a*klng and they want Continuing, he said*. ‘The lore wihleb

I Rye and Tnroarlx also ran. every man to have It. **** always exist# l>cfween a true mother ami
Bank Lenwne CbnomioniblD Heeond rare, selling, 5 furlongs -Hsddfwee, - - — |---------- a true daughter #hoold keeji the two <xmn-

A irreiit sea am I* nntirlimfr/l m the Ua»k 114 «Coekreol, 4 to 1. 1; Palmist 107 (Rob- âliu ll(TAUro tries together. Amerleg.** progress toward

.sfu,2ï1smEss.™m »?8tS’WrJSRsV«ISt aummmmwitches. z sXT&T&vtV&X
SsSvSSKSSyS ^.WR.SJWX'WkSS: ■-* », —» SVT.5B! «îKb,.tA.Cl.^cc i»ilnbdo/ru,d, Mo,.ri«i:t«"i ,14 m.lro-lbirah Max- ' ' CBr,'"e Cw“e*“ ^/V, ''nh<H''irHr"Th‘’m1'’' ^ ^ ',"a"

i*mildblL « VSrSgiieKKto/tn“'Ah«m-,1,11 Phillip.), 9 to 5. 1: fb-g he. Î» The Caledonian, transacted eomrtilerable Kir 'Hiomas said that he had sent a let-
Dlôïïhto struggle tor tne tham ,w H,nwwwy) w to , 2. Sdncv 8ib«*h bustoess a! I™Ir JpeclaI meeting last night, ter to the ,Xew Vork Yacht dob dealing

1 ■ 1(17 (Poliak). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.38 2-5 Cal- i>r,-.Idcnt nmma* Bciwile b-lng n the chuV. with another nos.'Wc challenge for tile. cup.
,1,_an , | it,,iu,.1.1 cutta. Royal Pirate, B'onewall Medal. Air- -j-j.,. pniitt, medal play will take plpi-e ou ar.d added that he wa* quite willing toColllm^L 1)7^8 mi-ctln, of U,‘rht' *»?»• H“°*nu n"« Hn,U,U Chrlrinms ^TmldP|he first draw- for the have oue lari try. “provided f hare ares-

.mNllOjinOMit DP< . lo. —At «1 III* « ting < I also mn. * \I..U .... ],pe Ski"n* wrrr fn*lr**t- Mi»nn4)lr fhniirr <lf MlirccSS, f'Apwiflln flA nf*
thr rvniflig «'luh in liir rink last nlgnt It Korrtti rarr, hniullrnp, r» furlongsrrPr. 0(| ^or tin- run and tankard matches as #W- next Shamrock will be a lucky four-leafed
was detlded to have the annual tKMiiiple. "tm steptums. 107 (O Irring)/ 2S to 1, 1; T n „Ws Wa kcr 'im, W . Mclnlosh It. one."
Pi-csdav, Jan 19 and loll.,wing <hiy». Can- y,„. ,w. Mshcr), 4 to 1. 2; TV'vers, 7; sawc/.i..hn' Wataon D. l’rvn-
nilttros were appointed to look alter the inn (Prawfovdl, 30 to 1. 3. 'lime 1.14. As- ». it eld “no atHainlton'll Sewer,
details, and everything pisMlblc will bo cena'ci. Sharp Bird, Stand Pat and 81 Ah 'n j,,."'! 7'>J<rl l “up D Prentice,
done to extend to the visit,ng dubs a royal ran. , ». 1,. vuintc.su .lilstrwi i up.!’, trcwii e,
welcome. Many of the surrounding club. Fifth race, selling, l'/t miles The Bohi.<v n,nnle Th„Ls toiittk ''
have already dgulflvd. their IntentTon of jf/j- ,Minder). 4 to 1. 1: Mary Moore. 102 IKIt ,t#nnle> moni.ia itensn
being present ro that with a eontluuanee (Aubuehon), trio to 1. 2; Hivw.nl Hunter. ,
of the present hard weather the meeting in•>' ,u Johnsf.n) 11 to !i. 3 Time 210. : ..... **,®t oeaiierion.
of 1IKM promises to be the bv»t In the .|„,.k not-le diarlee It. S'ddens. Ravine, I OrllHn. Dei- 18.—The first nmteb of the
history of tile club. . Me Penzance. Whiter Tower and Tlic W »- eeri«r,n w,w played here .a, Frbl ir evening,

aril also ran — : when two rinks of Beaverton curkr* vtolt-
St. George,' Man, Fixtures. Sixth race.'« fnrlonga-Kootltffht Favorito. «1 OrilMn. The remit was a victory for

Hie tit. George# have completed a good 101 .«IflgirlnM». 8 t<* 1. 11 Mortel!*, 1fO fW. \u* I.om<‘ tiKim, tM# Injng *’V ^r*tJ*^,***,î
ll«t of fixture# for the next nix week» FlKncr). 7 to 2. 2: Ovf'rh^lid. ItXlAitHi’nfkm). of the vHtr»r* hk te.inoit. hfHr nnk Jjoc
starting on Dee. 2M; 23 to 1. 3. Time 1.1S. MIsanthrAiw. Ethel being nmly yet for play. Tie score:

Dee, 25- -St. George, at Port Hope. Scruggs. Silver Meilc, R- '-hw l lyrrh. step Orillia. Beaverton.
Dec. 28—Vlctrwlas at St. Georges. Aside. Abronnidn. Eehtnnte, Pilgrim tori , R.K. Kean. W. Tbniig.
Jan 1- St. Georges at Barrie. and Bond Maid also ran. S.T).Mcllhee. W. B. llonlnsm.
Jam 2-Toronto Bank At St. George* (for ....- J! ,S. Hoi croft Rev. Mr. Ib*t-

the city trophy). Hew Orleans Program. H. K.Stewart, sk.. .20 A. Dobson, ak .... 9
Jan. 0—Mmllwwo* at St-Georgc* (O.H.A.). Xe* Orleans, Dec. 13. First race, « fur- -j'.i .Doidge. J Glover.
Jan. 22—A return match will prohahly be i..,. ,■ . xiaenah i, v,< \,p:sjiplayed with live Victoria, of Montreal. f,* Xo#, ............. 107 Frank Bril ..........W V. Mel,b!^

Z. U Dcorgea at Hamilton (Inter- vrither One ....187 Ascension................1(f7 Dr. J. N,Harvic.sk. 17 J. Givens, sk ....17
mediate u.H.A.4. I J<# rinse ................187 Major Stanslr ...1(77 — ~ serious damage to one of his royal let-aX-JouT* ’ Bt GW* /S W “Again "V.’m .̂..........................37 T',ta, ......................«'.tor boxes, the Impact of the Christmas

Mavlr Johnson 10T mer Again.............no —- laden democrat reducing that on the
fWrmd race. 7 'bri -ng* I-«o«r Ba-ehuil telegraph pole at the northeast corner

Overhand.................W Midy Walter ...i04 The Oueen*# Own Rifles and the Royal f Queen «nd Jarvl* to what Rudvard
Kvevale.................... 10D  101 Urt-nacfler# play a vham,,lon*lilp game In
Alway# Faithful .101» Pl#t<d • • • • ............the Officers' Indoor Ba^hapl League In the K1 pi in g calls shard». And »mnU shard»

e .. ...... 100 Motiteiinnk .• • • .110 AnnourieH at M o'clock this evening, l^ii# ut thflt. The letters ocfltteired about
Oro M.-Kinney .100 Foresight ...............115 wi!! ,be the y,O.R.'# fitdt apjx ar.ince thla were rescued by a, policeman, and when
Exelnmitlofi ....108 Abort C*kç .,..100; Heasosi. Nearly all of last year*# team in Mr. Burgreaa arrived he found his horse 

Third race, 5 furlong*• - avii'lahle, and with the addition of Bed- little the wane, but hto democrat ond
Sweet Nell ............V*7 Apple Bloom I ford-Jone* aud Bruce, tin* Rifle* «hcmld content» were a moral and phy»i-
Tjatnka .................... 107 tittle ............................U* ; give a good account of th<-nwlve*. The

107 (îeorgle Wew ...107 I tea-nV-* management will In* in tfie hand#
'. 1117 Goody T. Shoes.1,17 : of Captain R. K. Barker. The Grens have

1,,7 Gouul .... 117 lieen training steadily for Phis game, and hire junctured to the shape of a ores- 
Ithan^v................. .11(7 Josette...................... .ft7 are just as ronadeul of victory. Tfie line cent moon. Mr. Burgess lost no time
Jôuffc r,,e. y/( <**'<*■ Cresent ctyr "Vflhtt.'^DaTtriT1 amf’caaey Baldwin (liat- 

Hiiudlcap. 1#w tery). Barkfv. Michel), Davison. Bed ford-
Snf,*r Light ....(«Potheen ...................W Jones, Bruce, Royce, Clarkson. Nfiho's.
fÜSÎ' AJ2ïîd ••■'JïïEfâlSl ............... Ill Allan, Pella tt. Bovldy. Wyatt and Findlay.
’-[H e Hlkln - ..-1JJ2 wroful - - - - ..........Grenadiers: Porter or McOllllvray and
^kl,',liD ................... 1 * mJt I'-, in Î ••• l.m klngroil" (battery). Mason. Adams. Law,
Bo ndage.................. J08,T#p * Klrkpatrtck. Burson, Montgomery, Mackay.

Fifth race. 1 mile, handkap: ; Mnrl<m% Craig, Hcward. Hhanley, Beard*
. 90 De Reszke .....J08 more ami Kyerson.
. 92 Huzr.ah ....__... - W» Umpire#—Major Nolle# and Lieut. Richey.
. 98 RquallB*? ..

1
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BBfl ?05 Special Quality Scotch-les
t,m Intermediate Teams Trimmed Seniors 

in Opening Hockey Games 
Last Night.

I-
For Sale By AU Lesdlng Win# Merchants.

WALTER R- WONHAM A SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Canada. 24fl

Barrie, Out, Dec. 18.—That Barrie bus 
a team feet enough lor pr.-tty nearly any 
company waa demonstrated to-night whin 
they .dmlutstereU e bed beating to the 
1U11CÜ-tooted Marlboro., the prospective

I
*•Buchanan Blend 

ScotchManley Cup ctinheagir*. The »ewe wa# a 
tu i, and HI#» fair Indication of the play 
of the *wu team#. From thd atari the 
local» nwued lamg# auu auoreu lwiw In Jif 
Lunutev. Atûvii tuv vb#4<»r» g«< gviug, 
jug m #ix iniiiiute# ai.ti mtgv Uiia.ii ao.amg 
lueir awn un unir t>wc. 
h«if they aidrted m t<» run up u ac/te, but 
alter gettmg one goal they were kept *»o 
onay luat ^c./riug wa# rmt of ip- 
Lewi# iihmIc the first game for" Barrie In 
me mv'au iMti ami five more were added 
helore ihe Duke# got a look in, FhilUix# 
gelling their third ju*l hviorv time •.va#
• ailed. It wa# one ot the to»te#t mnt4*bi^ 

*etu «ere and the work of the home 
l<am exwwdod tne expet-ta-tion# of even 
their greatest edimrei#. Te resist the nt- 
ÎÏ* a forward line n*
tne Ala riborv# prem nted J# no easy iwittiT.

,’“c' Barrie «lefcnee did fct In splendid 
JaHilon, not u imin making a *llp. find It 
nor been for tltK thr «uperh mnihinatlun, 
tio*c checking ami fast following up of the 
.leillxao. would nave l-emilfeU in u inu\y 
•coro: the ltarrie forwards dh(nayed a 
►t eedy ooroblnatlon nmt Cirir rfjootlng was
Irtl.n Jr',1** n,,'i P-wrenter were tile t-nkht paxtl.-ular »t»i». Tbo gmne wa* fast tlirnwt. lint not a nun wo* rul-.-d off.
■ t re I-csli- made an Impartial referee,

“n 8®™e* ,w,rc '•'"red an to'low»: 1, (ald-
MetwJS, *Ï"JÎ”:. '2' lx*"-’". 3 minuc?»: • 3 
- « minutes: 4. Ix-vrl.. 7 nun ite*

lorreeter. IV, mlaul.-s: 7 I*>wi» 1
inlnnle: 8,. Riddell, mfniitc»: ti, Fornwtev,
PMMb//i K"Tr™tpc. 4fe minute»: 11.
J nul)J», SI» minute». Tenir». .

G"*11- Thomaa: point, Willla ne:
■ Behacfer: rover. Feireiter;

,vln,r' 1 «dwell. Riddell.
e„vê/lï2!0r lll: Orroux; point,Bn> vn:

T0\T\ *Tn«R-. «m-
lugbnm wing*, Mr-Jairen and Reail
h -Dr- “( Laren and Wag
herne. Lmptree-lVm. Keic:*y and Beda.m

$15.00 ?
in tile setouu

Ju.t think of it. A genuine. 
English or Scotch Tweed Suit, 
tailored to your order in the 
very latest and smartest New 
York style—cut, fit and finish 
perfect—our

-

By Warrant of Appointment Distiller, te H. M. the Kle« 
and H, X. H. the Prince ef Wales

m •fRegular Prices Are 
$18. $22 and $24

A very old Highland WhlsKy 
—for people who desire a wholesome 

satisfying WhisKy
$15 for this Suit is our “Mov
ing Sale” Price — and the 
greatest value ever offered on 
the Continent of North Am
erica *

RUNAWAY SMASHED LETTER BOX.
JAMES BUCHANj\N Û CO.

Distillery :
Dashed, tip Jayrh-tlt.—H.1* and Con

tent. Also Damaged. Glentaucher, Olenllvet 1
David Burgees of Maple had his 

democrat loaded and overloaded with 
Chrtstpaa goods yesterday, end before 
startling for home made a call near the 
corner of Jarvis and King. Title was 
at 5.30, and his stead having been seiz
ed with a sudden yearning for home, 
or from the chronic Impatience that 
afflicts un haltered horses, charged up 
Jarvis-street. It was nobody's luck to 
be killed, but Edward Rex sustained j

WHAT BEI TER FOR 
A XMAS GIFT? Athletic Girlscentre.

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED, ■are always ready for an emergency.' ByJ 
using and enjoying the pleasure you wilfi 
get from our BOOTS and SK ATES you 
will surely become athletic.

Anything in athletic good* can bg 
procured at STARK'S-

HIGH CLASS TAILORS.

167 Yiege St. and 490 Qaeee St. West
7*. 6. in Two Sections.

“f Newmarket convened the 
h 8 here yesterday.

&rN‘,wn“1*ef. Owen Hound. Waver-
' J' 'JJ01’'”,'],0' Marlhorr* of Toronto. Victoria, and 8*. George*.
Met at Toronto H" Caue Newmarket. There Is a great deal vt Int-rct h«4ng

joronto. taken In the mal.-h In-tween the Victoria*
Jan. 1-lforlborL TJ.T a»,»n <,f Mmifrea' anil the Mt. G.-rrges, to lw
Jan. 14-Ôwen Sonn,|f>«ienuî?iSiX. Played on Dec. 26. This 1. the Unit time

n ■'I*rlbor0*- in the lilwtory of lux-key In Toronto- that
Jrni is—WaveeGr. .» V—____ _ «. public have had a t4ianea to eee anJan 19 -Newmarket nt^W^ivln-leri' et Hrrn teem play. This matt* will give
Winners \ and K* will nlaT*tonne «nd Toro“to players a good Hne on the ea*t- 

hi me games viz at n „n j~n ->v Uermr» ami will be ef benefit to the team 
A X Jan & ““ that win* the match I-etwee-, the Marlboro* Mymettu. .

ItvffWR—WaviTlfv# F r Wflffhnrnf : ^ St- UeorgtNi. The Victoriu# will itave Ajmetn
N uwma rke7. Georg J *’ Slmrpaon : K «‘«tmul on ('hrlwnm. night. "vn“ Ml“- -
Dr. W. G. Mood. Owen Hound. E. À. Me- 
nary ot Orangeville, 8. H. Leslie.

S

SENIOR LEAGUE BASKETBALL
Central Gym. Teem Beat the Base

ball Men by 20 to 10

Lxi*t uu-'ht'F Senior Lvug'ie nasketl'all 
«111110 liet it vfn tbv CVntral Y.M.C.A basket- 
l-all f« «m and the gymnaelniii fiv<* wa# de- 
«•itlcdly fjf •Jtbe .rUm* and har'l-vhevkiup 
\uil*tyt #ud nuirki'il at tlro^a by mm* 
n-aily fine roroldnation, fhe gymnasium 
tram won out f>y #uperi«r all round work, 
l.y u *rt*n* i»f 29 to 10. T&e #c >rn at half 
timv *u# 10 to 4. Tbe team# Lined up f# 
ff-Uv*#:

-BaselwH ♦.earn < 10): Bd. and Krn. Harvey, 
ft-rwnrdn: Mark, ttirfre; Vtowc and <*ad- 
Utaii. gnard#.

GyniiifiRfum t<*am i2Si): B#rrl«*tt and 
J'r.weil, forward#; ti iullc-r, «xtitvo; l$r^?kell 
»ml Ih-wltf f<ui. zm: nl#.

Ueferi'p-t »u»e-kc*ep«* -J# Harvard (Jrocfcer.
tinmm.iry : G wily from floor- BarU«-tt 5,

1 Vi well ü. tialfer 1, Brickoll 1. U *wH‘- .<m 
1. Mm k 1. Ivd. Il;ir$'<•>• 1. Brn H.irvoy 2, 
Gcal# from fouls—<;ynm*is»um foniii fi. lm*c- 
Idill ten m 2. Tiirv of halve# -30 usinât1»-

I2f*

\ I
li"*

cal wreck. The front wheels were in 
fragments, ajid one of them had tbe

e-

nbout hiring an expretts wagon, and 
having gathered up the remains, disap
peared In the electric darkness.

GRAND MIDIC PROGRAM.

xGood TPraeat.
'tin- 81. G.-orges hed th* best turnout last 

Groon No .1 night that they have liad this season ami It
l'nr* I»-—.. *|... v‘ .. "•>» as gvxxl a* many of the game* that

rto, rtmri ^ére^veJenlav rinb^l'oi t ,h“'e j>c,-n played. The Maint* went on the 
filtM m ^ l,erc > e*rer<ia> flub#. loit jco shortly aftrr 8 o dock and iir»«*tk"<l

itiilii 10 o'clock. Two frams# were chosen 
• and lined up In the frdknrlug onl -rî ‘loal, 

Nurmith; point. Lambe; cover. AnJagh: for
ward#. Birrloy, Wood, J. Cürmdcb id, Gillie*. 
G« nl. Ram hi can; point, rerram; «'over. Ben- 
*c-n; forward*. Hytie#, Chadwlcx, Webstar, 
Illll. Tbe tea mu played iu tht* way for 
part of the Hinc ani weift* then changed 
iiror.nd, #o that Ixm Onniilchnel .and Gpo. 
Lamont were i>laye<| against the nenlor for
ward*. Th-? .«*r:Nnt* wi!! practice oil Mon
day DI'.gtot fr<An 8.30 to 10.

8t. Gcorgrc

i
Ferry. Whitby and Uxbridge II, 

Convener; F. M. Brown of I'ort Vetry 
Met at Fort Ferry.

-Fun. 5— Fori Ferry -at Uxbridge.
Jan. 8—Uxbridge at Fort Perry.
Jan. 18—Whitby at Fort Perry.
Jan. 18—Port Ferry at Whitby.
Jan- *0 -Whlthy at Uxbridge.
Jan. 27-Uxl rhlge nt Fort Ferry.
Uofertfe Port Ferry, J. C. Denison. F. 

M. Brown : Whitby. B. K. Walker, I). Htcw- 
art: Uxbridge, Dr. Glltillan, James Coorals1.

The following 1» the program ot mturic 
which the Grand Opera House orchestra, 
under Frank Jennings, will present during 
Christ ma» week:
Opening—Tipperary March ......... .. |

(A two-#tep in Irish style.) 
Selection from “The Fortune Teller'*

....................................... ...........Victor Herbert
(New Y ear's week attraction at the (Trnnd.) 
Introducing “A I way# Do As People Ray 

You tihould," Kntr'aete; "Plie Lfly 
ami thr Nightingale,“ Gypsy 

, Ijore tiong, Czardas. Finale.
Comet #olo—“Kathleen

i
Mawer ....
Our Nugget
Class..............
Lev. Dorsey 

cyi>Ui i'rtcv, selling:
I>ee iaiii^ ... 
j ne »*
Ai4ti AiUSfc
Lugeuia ». .Fu vt..........
Ucitttvaba ....

. .Fulton.TPS
.101 Sitortlng Notes.

The Spokane Baseball f’lnb ha# Ifnwl 
Pitcher Fnttmsin $200 for hi# dwertion last 
summer. The cflnb expects to collect the fine 
fitrit the New* Ycrk American longue Club, 
which has secured Puttmaji by draft.

President Alexander ef the Toronto B«ll 
Club received a wire from Prenldent P. T 
Power* of the Fa stem Tvcagne that the ah- 
niial meeting of the league, which w s to 
have Ikéed held In New York to-day. had 
been postponed until Mo:’dny, at the re- 
que»t of tbe Circuit ronwmlttee.

. . . J.i ..lHUgVl' ....

... \u Joe voulut}'
« • . lA9 a V*1X IXli U .
... Uti Lain »vray .
... vo A'.ucauviu ..
. ,.lu0 .uuiwtevsiiigcr ...xsjj

1VA
Mi.
lUAIn All tin lots Gy m.

All lnti'ro**;ug pi i grain Of *;x>rt» bas hri-n 
on angel for to night In All Saint > gym- Exli Iblflon Hookey,
lin sium i An bur tkihlvt» Halil. : h .■ uialn The exhibition matoh lietwoon th- Marl- 
evvni of th,- opening tx-lug a b.ixki-'b ill boro» ami tbe Argonaut» tmnlght at tl|« 
lontoh Ix-tivoOi; All SaintV - ra-'k -i-nlor Mntnnl-nfreot Rink ought to im :i fa»t one. 
tea in- and tin- Stn-l'Or»' Outing Uni, of "’ho oaltta are In tin- lx’s! of condition and 
Hnmllpiii. The Strollcra arc i-oii»idc-rtxl an the game will I»- Intoroatlng Inasmuch a* 
ixec|ifl<iiially fart team, and nr- great]-- It will give a line on the -•mmiarntite 
ftrengthened by Harvey Bnnstou and art» hath rf the Marlboro* and 8t. George*. 
1'rvke of Hniiillton-* Y.M.C.A. senior team The lean-< will line tip aa follows:
7 lie Saint» have only been defeated o:i é Argonanf»: Goal. H. Ardagh: n-jlnt, ttrt- 
!" two year# on thrii- own tlo-jr. and are fiaialrtn; eorer-polnt, Hainlx-r: forward», 
her lain to pot np- a hard gam--. A pro- ( hnilnJek and J. Anlngb' eentro, Clemro, 
dmluar.v gJld- Igo» been .vraiigr-J Ix-fwwa nnd Hloenifleld. outside
A1I Ho'nf* Junior « i nd a Junior tr-i-n from Marlboro»: Goal, Geronx: point. Belllng- 
the Central Y.M.C.A. Hum: cover-point. I.nl Earl»; forward»,

Wl
CWdlM-Itaur si.lgha aa above, only 75a ooff. -Mnvonrneen"The Hoo and Other Clubs.

The»salon, Dec. 18,—Convener Chilli» pre
sided at the mcetln 
Group U), O.H.A. 
which the following .schedule wa, adopted: 

Jan. Sr-Tbvasalon at Gore Ray.
Jan. 7—Blind River at Hanlt 8te. Marie. 
Jan 11—Gore Bay at Theaaalon.
Jan. 12—Gore Bay nt Blind River.
Jail. 1ft—Hoo at Blind River.
Jan. 20—Blind Elver at Gore Bay.
Jan. 31—H»»- nt Theaxalon.
Jan. 22—Tbeaenlon af Blind River.
Jan. 28—Hoo at Gore J9gy;
■Inn. 2ô - Blind Rlvrt- nt Theaaalon.
Jan. 28—Gore Bay at Hoo.
Jan. :*>—Thewalun at Soo.

...Conch
fMr. Earrhiger.l 

Descriptive piece—“A Hunting Scene"
. .Bucaloeel

Shot Gan and Long Shot».
Han t ruiuelWLV. Dec. le.—» catuer cloudy; 

track heavy.
first race, selling, u rurlongo— Houtnere,

102 lAiuiersou). U to 1, l; by length;
Young i-cppet, 04 iKuuz), 8 to 1, 2; ii*f- 
bor, U7 (Travel»), b to 1. 3. Tim* Lib.

hecoue ruce. aelniig, 1 mile—1. O. 0,. 
lint (Larson), j to z, i, by length; lioiimt- 
baiuk, loy (HHderbrand), 6 to *2, 2; >i«- 
wun, 07 (J. lioouei),To to 1, 3. Time 1.44.

Tt.lrd race, steepiechaw, abort courae-- 
l’ooriaud*. 136 (Mv-uuiiou), 3 to 1, 1, by 
length; Phil Archibald, lau (Arnhtbahli, 10 
to i, 2; Indian, 11., 148 (Tufiy), 7 to Û, 3.
Time iM'/i.

i cziirtil i at-e, hamHeap, Futurity comae—
Shot Gan, 111) (J. Martin), 2 to 3, 1, by half 
a length; Kenilworth, 115 I See), 4 to 1, 2;
Hun Nicolas, 117 (G. Kelley), 10 to 1, 3.
Time Lit'/,.

Fifth rare, selling, 7 furlongs—Arcade,
. 102 (J. Mavtlm, 10 to 1, 1; Jo.-key_(Tnb, 'Company and the American Sheet Corn- 

110 <W. xWaldoi. 3 to- 1, 2: Hainaalt, 07 pany, which to one of the most Im
portant features In the retrenchment 
movement started by the big corpora
tion. The headquarters ’of the united 
concern, will be In Pittsburg.

CHAS. STARK & CO.g of lepresentatlviis ot 
intermediate eerjes, nt ftuutmaric.:

(By reqiient.)
Description: "The morning break» calm and 

peaceful." “The huntsmen vn-pare» for 
(Ile pleasnra o*<*n»e." "Onr 

■ huntsmen »oimdrg Merry tilast," "The

' doge.” “TMly Htf" -’Full cry." 
“Th# <ienfb/<» Iff/Tr -v^tiirn finme ding
ing ‘A Hunting Wp Will Go.'“ “F'n ile." 

Exit march—“McAIbeeney'» Cake W/iIk"
m 0 0090000000 • 0900000099 Bfl iflJlOCT

(A two #tcp In Irish rag time.)

tt 232 YONGE STREET.Still Playing Football.
The final game In the Toronto Junior Ao- 

aoetatloii Fixitliall league s ill be, pi-red to
day at Bay-side Psrk. game to commence at 
2») sharp- H. H. Fullerton, referee. Clotl- 
te*ng teams will lx*. Scot., winners or tBe 
Western section, nnd the Aim», winner, 
of Jhë En»«-rn section. As both ’rains woo 
thrir sections with a very creditable blow
ing, a fast game may lie expected.

OPEN EVENINQ8.

Christmas Liquors
Ljki«£lc:aoking Whisky 1» and «Do bottle
êMKÈÊ Pori 7 SOe

All these good» are epecbtl valno for*Christmas 
trad*

Uadi

<k)o „
fc

ANOTHER CONSO LI DATION,
Corn Mall’# Two Team#. DAN. FITZGERALD,

111 Queen 8L W.
STEAM BARGES IN DANGB5B.

PlttHburg, Dec. 18.—Announcement 1» 
made ot further details regarding the 
consolidation of the American Tlnj>lnte

ing Liquor H;,or# 
Tel. Mai., 2387.

Corwwa.il, Dec. 18.—There seems to be a 
lïüxt'f m*» j non (>f Cornwall'# a< tb»;i m plac
ing a team iu fhe O.H.A. #;*»!<r: seri n* after 
J< .wing ihe new Fe<lera! lA^atrie. A# a uiat- 
1«t of fact fhe Cornwall team thaï will 

in the O-Ll.A. will be a second teamWILSON’S Trenton, Dec. 18.—It le reported here 
that there I, how and hae been for I he 
last two days a steam barge lying near 
Prewjue Isle lights. It ha, lost her 
boats and keeps dragging anchor, and 
has now a black flag at top of mast- 
She ls painted black or drab. She 
may need help If she does not go 
down.

MANICURING BATHS
limy
or intei-mcdtn-tin, and will bave noue of the 
men who will play In the lie A* league. 
Outside of Inst year's seniors Cornwall has 
about a dozen Imtv youngster* who are 
crvivdiug seme <•( the veterans for a jdace 
on the senior team, and rile»1- will get a 
Hie nee pi allow their alittlty In the O.H.A. 
scries.

14Tlmv 1.21.(Hildvlirand), 7 to 10. 3.
Sixth race, wlliug. 1 milt* and 60 yard»— 

Forest King, 100 (Hildebrand). 14 to 8, 1, 
by 3 length#: The Fret ter, 105 (\ayho\1), 7 
to 2, 2: Aciulles, 406 (Lewi#», 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44%. BARBERS

Fom. For# .Far#,
Mr. Chas. M. Hendereon will #ell fhe 

first week In January the largest and 
m most magnificent collection of fur good» 

*100 ever offered in Canada. Time and place 
.7.109 wM be given in a future iMue of this

..114 Military.................. KM , paper.

. .100 Fut Mon‘l##ey . .109 j 

..112 Mr. Fhlirlzy
. tieeoml race, % mile, pim«e, 2 year-old«:
Lord Wadsworth. 103 Fre#ldlo ....
Otto titlfel .........M09 Kovkaway .
Virginia Boy .. .100 Jndge ............
Third raoe, 1 mile, veiling, maidens:

.104 Chceney ......
.100 Capitol .............
.104 Theodora L. .
. 85 Thank Haven .

We Have 
Most
Everything

NO WAITING. 244E ngleulde Entrie#.
San Francisco, Dec* 19.—First race, 7 fnr- 

loLg#, Miliug:
Dotterel ..................106 .Xrtbur Kay ...
Dmlly Oliver <»yro# ...... ..
Fug# to Boots . .106 Dvelyn Bird .,
Kl Fotwo ....
Billy More ..
Bard Burn# .

9 RICHMOND ST. WESTLIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITSAfter the Pock.
Tbe Waverrley* practice 10 to It to-night. 

Can get into Mutual-street Kink at V.30 oy 
showing tleket*.

Coln<iirg Bo#<d>nll Club will enter a bwkey 
fejim In the 'J'rent Valley League. They 
will he grouped with Tre^nton .ind Bright»»».
Jack Kesri*, who wa* one of tire star for

ward* »m last year's Mnrllx/rv# uuiy play 
ultb thr l ittle Dukes this evening In their 
game with the Atgonimts,

A. McTAGGAUT, M.D., C.M., 
75 Yoage Street. Toronto.

'S* Genuine satfets#» 
tion is given bjr(Refcreocto as to Dr, McTaggart'.-i prof-s- 

tloi.nl standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Hlr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Row, Premier of diitarlo.
Rev. John Pott*. D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College
Rev. Fatlier Teefy, President, of Ht' 

Mlehacl’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

J-r. MeTnggart’s vegetable remedies fnr 
the liquor and tobacco habits are beaiihful 
wife, Inexpensive home treatment». 
liypedermtc ltije.-|lon«, no publicity, no loss 
of lime from bualnesa, and a certainty ot 
tort. Consultation or correspondence In
vited

(
1,71 The Retail Merchants' Association 

executive met last night, but adjourn- 
...103 ed without transacting any special
.7.113 buelneee'

(• GOLD 
C POINT

AMD

Board 
of T rade

ifcv <*r\

C0NVID0
Mcsto ..
K|rmd#> .
Lurt-ue ....
Dr. Binlwill ^
Eetovziulo .... , .104 Bright Sinon .
Fourth nice, 1 mile and 1 furlong, handi

est):
Veterans................89 Mwllwim .,
Msjoi Tenny 
riawdc ....
Dr. Bemny#
Fifth race 

tifld Ham ..
Alb/path  ............. 107 Fcter J. .
Revolt .... ............

. 60 Help the Overworked Heart
. .104 ' r* th* engine which pumps
... 82 through your system b/ird pressed,
...109 taxed, gronnfng under It* lond because dis- 

- oa#e ha# clogged It? Dr. Agnew’# (hire for 
tbe Heart I# nature'* lubricator nnd cleans- 

tlQ <*r. snd dally demonstrates to fle«rt wnffer-
105 ImmbstTir .......... lîtt <>r" lhat U l* ihS **<*•*!' nnd most

.119 yldfiw Tall .7.109 remedy that me<Ucal science know».
..Do Lord Mvllumrne.. 67 

. Futurity course, purse 

.......Utf Glennevis .

Tin; Western A.#', will not prnctl-*® to
night, owl ing to l.lie H4-iiiov mutch ItistweiM 
file ArgonmUrt aim Mur It form. , The Wc-*.t- 
#rn* will hr givei* the* MarJiorw* hour 
from lo to 11 on Tuesday night.

The Broadview # t$vo teams |>ractice io- 
rlghl. They will liold. a uieetlug on Mon
day ught In the deb house.

The MiirllKircH arc trying to arrange rn 
exhibition game here with ttu* Ottawa#, 
tin present titanl->y fop hohlera. 
gome would give the Toronto enthusiast* a 
lbi<‘ *n\ the* cbnnndort*, and n vomparison 
<eifld Im* ui;i([e of the hoekey phiye«l In the 
Kftst and thê O.I1.A. quality. The itote 
/or the game ha* nut yet b«eu airnnged.

Ai applie.itIon for admlselon to the o'.H, 
A. I»termedhiir hi ri< # was rcfdveil ye#<er- 
day from th ; tiiidbnr>' Hty key Club, tht ii 
It* secretary, J. Fnrk'-r Held. M<r. He Id 
ntl* that Hudbirry be grouped with North 
Ba> ind tilurgeon Falls, tin lbury would 
have made entry befwe. but up till recently 
the iInk had no aeroimroodation for ^peefn- 
t»rs. ut thet when the club had a gome ft 
was neef-#wirv to rail on the town#|>e»>|»le 
for donations.

Ma nager W. J, Kirtherford of the Tbrg- 
salou Hot key (*lub wrot<* to the 0-IT. 4Zyc*- 
tvi'day. en lull ing If It him necesMry to 

a |M*rmlt for <*. H. Bothers. ori<> of 
tl-elr player*, who was *a»t ’‘•tiiiuivr purser 
on the ste»iM«4>r OJIlfWfl, running bet.v'vu 
Tlie*saIon and the Moo, and who worked jn 
fhe latter place for a tow week* after the 
sejjM.n elostfl, before létiwnlng home,

!*'#»>' D. ti-'holey of Massy, On*,, ha* l*en 
eiio*4-n by the clidn» as rof<»r#*e for all .’h im 
d»»!i*blp gaun h In the Sc v Ont trio O.H.A, 
liitr-riivflhifc* fMstrh't this s-»a*mi.

The Gittfa FerHia Ilo<'key < bib will play 
the A*vhtm l#«m af Wlmlei* tÇir* affem<e*;i. 
Manager Ibnigar»! mpietots the folp.wfng 
platers to be nf tiimnvsîde at 2 o'«*|iK*k: K. 

n MeVnttr. A. Maw, V. Maw. If. Be -roer. 
<; fSfcrrter. M. K< Ky, ti. Martin, li Wag* 

K, Johioton. <*. <îonlon. W. Wlnehe* 
i<r. J. ( iimmiejr*. #*. Grey, A, Grey. l5--w»r. 
i\ Grahan , II. Kaiil. C. Warner.

'«le* tit. <; • »rgey. have closed phelr deal 
with th- Bank »*f Toronto fry th dr rjty 
• h» ot plough »p game on Jau. 2. but had to 
di «dare it off l#eeau#e of the *#— iring <<f 
tlie lev by the Mar^Hure# for their exhlbl 
tion mntfdhes with the M«*nfr • iJ Wanderer*.

A WlnnifM*g de*(»at‘*h *ay#: %1, Manning 
►aid that th/r* was no'hfng in the A or y 
ihat Tzrf:«- Haniny, #ov.-r fKdnt ot the 
Fr;md<>« (rank will pis y fiv-i pov-T feedtlen 
for the Rowing t'lnb'x Hianlev Ctjt septet. 
Ralph Bearlsto. <»f the lnt< j!in*«lf«te team,

, will l»e riven n tria?, mid the lentil will line 
j iii> like this: Goo), A J, Brown: poiif. F. 
i K. Brown»*; eover-prtnt, Ralph Bear'st >:
I rover. Jo*. H'itl* eentn*. W. W. Breen ; 

r:glft wing. W, R. BnwJf; left wing. Chut 
Bennett.

Captain I.'il Karls of the Marlbor > Keolor* 
ha* ndiirned from Moot real, wtuTe he ar
ranged for two gam*# \tp Toronto with fhe 
new Wanderer#' e*in,t> #>f Montreal, wh; -h 1 % 
roowf*<ri\ <*f »»e*t of last year'# M.A.A.A, 
titaiiley <‘up team. The rames wl!l i»e p’ar- 
ed at the Mutual street Rink on Friday 
<New Year'# 1 *a> i a fid titiMrdav, Jan. 2. nt 
>* |5 p.m_. The Wandt rer* will bring tip 
tb<*1r r-t rongewt ream, wbâoh wl'l pnJmf lr 

Goal. N7(-bt 4*n: i>olnt. 
Hodge; eovri tsW. Boon fvantnln): for- 
v nrd# Gardner, Marshall, B. tifnieha-i and 
ltlatebford.

B8
life N

foi the old and young, and more particularly the middle 
ages. Our lines include everything known to every 
Sport, indoor or outdoor ; everything for the Home 
Amusement Seeker ; for the Novelty, Book, Fancy 
Good.**, Gymnasium and Toy Hunter, every line com
plete and to the second. Our lines in

V(Port Wine)
H.htS-o.nt. Clear

, A superb dinner 
wine, rich sndgripy 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents— not 
drugged.

litiu#'h ,t 247
. ...W

100 Burnt» Bjintou ..ÏÎÔ 
Hixtb race, 7 furlongs, selling:

PrrKtolu*...................111 Klplloto ...
fVmstelhitor .......... 114 GreciuMk ..
Caj»tlvarc ................109 Galanthn# .
Aunt Folly .......... 114 Quatre ....
Klfifi King............... 109 C-ougar ...
Vrlvre Blazer ...109 Quiet ....
Weather cloudy: track heavy.

Barer.» MMim

A
(*.Bless*. Hi.\. . .imHQCKEY 

CURLING 
SNOW-SHOEING 
TOBOGGANING 
GYMNASIUM 
GAMES 
BOOKS 
TOYS and 
NOVELTIES

Stop Worrying About Xmas 993 Mna«~i*'r—
.111
.117

S»«/o...114 RICORD’S
specific
matter how long standing. Two bottles cur# 
tho wor#L ease. My Hignniur* on every bottle - 
none other gentiir.e. Tbo#e who hav# tried 
other retried hr# without avail wlil not b# disap
pointed in this. 61 per bor?le. Hole agency, 
0cKoyjKi.r/» Drug Store, Elm Ht . Tokvsto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB

A II dealer». 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never told in Cask».
Med* and Broadview# Must Play.
At a special meeting of the Ontario A#— 

goeifltion Football tangue ve#*erday. n* tho 
rewldenee of Dr. W. F. Thoin#r*nf with D. 
Forsyth prewmt. nnd Me##r*. Gould and 
Bryan* representing the Broadview» nnd 
Me#!#.. It wa* deeldevl to order th«**e #wn 
I ♦•mm* to play off t h * ?1e for the Urnwford 
T.'up on Jan. 9, weather permitting, or n# 
*ofm after »# iK»**lble, Meanwhile the 
BroadVlew# hold the trophy.

Gift# far BowcIniII Men.
On Friday evening Manager Rot fan of ' 

the House nine brought hi* «luh tip town 
nnd bought each of the member* a hand
some Uhristm»* gift. rant. O'Neil reeeîved 
a handsome bfeyele, 
home,
eaeh nmiulier mode a *hort *r»eeeh. *howing 
how ell appreelafetb Mr. Boylan'» servire*. 
Mr. H Tbtly nl*e top! the uwneger that he 
wa* *nt'*fle#l with the team, and next year I 
he would try hi* hand In the box.

Presents and 
Get an....C: "É -/A

?
fernre WARRE CO.

Oporto, Portugal. 

Fttabliihed 1670.

I

EDISONNS KRP.OR8 OK YOUTH. No r v o u « D*- 
Mllty, Hem Inal Lowe, aixl Pr< mature De
cay, promptly and pennanenlly cured by

5*

SPERM0Z0NE
PHONOGRAPH . NOT FOR PUBLICATION. Done not Interfere '*Wi diet or usual occu

pation and fully r<-«lorw Io»t vtoor and In- . 
Huri-H perfrr.1 manhood. Friee, f 1 per box, d 
Mialled nhtln wrapper. Hoi* proprietor, R, '6 
SCHOFIELD- SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

Awhb'h I* now' a- hi* 
After fhe dl#tri* nflon ^f fh" g^fta Child

Can
Operate

Gea. MeAythur m War Talk Given 
In Private.

Washington, Dec. 18—The United 
State» Hec-relary of War has deter
mined to take no further action te-1 
gardlng the utterances of MnJ-.r-Oen- ! 
eral McArthur In Honolulu rei-ently In ! 

which he is sieged to have predicted 
1 war between the Untied Wales and 
Germany. In a cablegram to the de-

A

It ... . Nervous DebilityWrestling lit Montreal.
Montreal. Dee. 18. Kngi-m- Tre-hl-y of 

Mmitrenl to night defeated Max tVIley of 
Rochester, X.Y.. In a re» I ng ma’eli, by 
ten xtralght fall», ealeh-a* enteh-enn.

The C 481 h Highlander». R’.eb-H
flub, meei fix’ pr-iefjre Halnnlar afternoos. 
at 2 o'elo-k Alt V embers ef the .-tub a"d 
,-empany are reijuexled to he present.

Ï
KxnsnstlDg rim draina (tbe effect* of 

early follies) thoroughly eqred; Kidney nnd 
llladder sffertlon*. -Ona-Jloral Dlwbsrgee,

; Hyplillls. i’tilme*i». Lost or falling Mnn- 
Itrxxl, Varicocele Old lïleet» Slid nil dis* 

partmenl General M-Arthu: t-xphunx es.e. ot tbe cenlto-Urliisrr Orguns a «ne- 
that his remarks were made In prl* - laity. 11 makes no difference who has tnti- 
vate eonvereation and not with the fj* to enr* you. ('all or write, ‘ "“iu***’ 

i»., i., . lien free. M-•-Urine-, sent to any address,xldfhtest idea that hey would be glv.n n„ur, y aro p,m.; Hondara, u
publication. In vie» -* tin. p -• • e - is p.m. [>r j. Reeve 2f#> Hherheurne-streer 

i In such cases the department will allow sixth house south of (irrri-rdstroot. 241 
the matter to drop. ------------------------------------

I

d

R
represent the newest in every particular, and when you 
visit us you will get originality in each line, something 
of a t.yoe not duplicated elsewhere, of a useful, health
ful and pleasing article, with comfortable shopping and 
good attention.

Beginning Monday and each day until Christmas 
our store will be open from

The Blood Pump W

GIVES YOU HEALTH OR DISEASE 
ACCORDING TO ITS CONDITIO.

ME» AND WOMEN.MILL WILL 4XO»B.
44 I m BU « .'aranastursl 

’hisiux.1l -lIsliftftfMjBbaaMH**- 
■ Irr.UUoo. or alcr.tixn. 

1.11. orlMar. m i,t m u c o » » |ft«eblftOftft. 
7.-...U Ixlxhv Pslolftftft. »-I» Del ..SIB- 
HttyMtCaat-tilCO. r-xt -r x-hooMI. . 
nacmiup.tH Sold by uranuu.

It deiight* and entertains everyone with ite end lees variety 
of musical selections, songs and stories.

New Haven, Conn., D<- . 18.—On ne- 
of therefuaal of skilled laborerscount

of the New Haven Iron and Steel Vo.
; to accept a ten per pent, reduction In. 
I wage» that mill wlll\ clone to-morrow 
I night for an Indeflime period. Atxiut 
400 men will be thrown out of work..

If the heart, the hhxxl pump of the hu
man »r«lem. Is out of order the nerves are 
starved for want of hhxxl, and fndlges’h-n. 
slceplexsnex». silk beadacbe, lack "f vigor 
and nervmisne»» an- the result. Dr. Age 
new's Heart Vnre relieves heart -lteeasc In 
30 minute», cure» and «trengthen» the organ 
so that rich Hoe d ix,ur.es throosh the vein* 
and be.ltb reign* where dle-ise mas au- 
I rrtme. Tlie better the blood pump the 
mere vlgori.na the health. Mnety-nlne out 
of a hundred heart» are weak or diseased. 
The first dose of Agnew’s Heart Cure re
lieve*.

Dr. Aenew’s Liver Fills cure liver
Ills, 10c. HI

In 4 Styles-» 10 to $50,
Sold on Easy Payments,

$ 1.00 to $5.00 Down.

i#1

8 A.n. till 10 P.M. et wmi« I. .1*1. wrswr. 
Hr ftsiiew. yr»,sl«. I. 
*1 00. 07 2 tx»(ll.,te,75

1.1.1.
I *ft rnma■ circuler

! Thomas Parker, a bailiff, oha-rg- 
ed William C.'hurchlH with aaault. He 
wee reminded until Monday, and «I- 

i lowed out on 9400 ball. James Lavi if 
: wax given 810 and coat, or three 
month* on the charge of begging. He 
wild that he had a wife and family lit 
Ottawa, but did not know tihefr ad» 
dree*.

lx- a* follow»:
I

35 King St- W M9 and II Queen St. East.JOHNSTON & GO.,The Barrie winter face* will this year he 
It-ld in the Agricultural Park, Instead of on 
the lake, on Ihi 7Lh and 8th if January, 
when 8430 will lx> given Jn prizes, (lessee, 
2.40. 2,30, 2.2fi- opixi nnd local ra--es
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Is the very finest beer 
made in Canada — If you 
try H Just once you'll say so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it—those who have not will 
get it for you if you insist.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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